Saint Syncletike

January 5

Apolytikion

Plagal Fourth Mode

In thee the image was preserved with exactness, O Mother; for taking up thy cross, thou didst follow Christ, and by thy deeds thou didst teach us to overlook the flesh, for it passeth away, but to attend to the soul since it

 şi thee  im - age was  pre - served  with  ex - act - ness, O Moth - er;  for tak - ing up  thy  cross,  thou  didst  fol - low Christ,  and  by thy  deeds  thou didst teach  us  to  o - ver - look  the  flesh,  for  it  pass - eth  a - way,  but  to  at - tend to the  soul since  it
is immortal. Therefore, O righteous Syncliteke, thy spirit rejoiceth with the Angels.